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PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Wc take thie liberty or suggesting to our

<enders, the propriety of establishinîg in this
Province a Provincial Agripultural Society;
one which shouhl enmbrace thc int.rests of

ic entire Province. We put it to the culti-
vators of lie soil generally, wlietlier ic con-
dition of Agriculture in thiis Province does
not require thie adoption of sone plai by
which a more systematic, regular, and pro-
fitable mode of farminig miay be ellectedi
Does not thle adoption of somte menasure by
vhicli a spirit of greater enterprize may be
awakenedi, anda feeling ofemulation excited
amonli agriculturists, seCin indispensa-
bIle' Would not the formation of a Provin-
cial Society of Agriculture, having delegates
sent fron ic different Districts in Uic Pro-
vince, represcnting their wants, condition and
prospects, at an annual meeting to be beld
carly in autumn, have a tendency, in soimeî
mensure, to produce ic desired effect7 7

Those delegates being.sclectei from a-
mong ic most intelligent of tlie agricultu-
ral classes, would bc able to represent Uic
condition of Agriculture in teir respective
districts ; stating thc system of culture there
practised; ic kinds, quality, and breeds ofr
stock-raised; thie amount ofgrain produced,
andl te probable quantity whicli might be
exported, if any. They would bc able to
suggest certain improvements in fic system
of agriculture, and to point out what breeds
or cattle, shieep or swine, miglt be profitably
introduced. In this way, might not a more
perfect knowledge of the country's resources
be obtained, and its wants known and sup-
plied?

Would not suchl a society exert a salutary
and controlling influence in flic province,
but especially over the, farmers? We can
scarcely hope for furtlier Parliamentary aid,
imtil the farmers shall do something for
themselves. Whien ic public attention is
awakened to this subject, and a gencral feel-
ing on ic subject of agriculture shall be ex-
cited, then Parliament ivill be as ready to
aid as we shall to ask ; all will then work cf-
fcctually & profitably for the country's good.

We mercly suggest Uic lropriety of thc
formation of such a society, for the purpose
of eliciting inquiry, and provoking discussion
on the subject. We hope te hearfrom some
of our able agricultural friends on this mal-
ter, soon.

ENOnAvINGs.

We are happy to be able fo present our
readers with several engravings n tis num-
ber of our paper, and particularly that of
the Scotch plough, which is a good represen-
tation of ic original. That over mechanies
is tolerably velit designei and we'cll execui-
ted.

We have -iade arrangements with onie of
the best en;r vers in the State of Ncw York
to execute cutL and draving exprcssly for
this paper, which it is our intention to insert
as often as illustration of subjects shall re-
quire it. Our next number will contain
some admirable cute for illustration ofh reed
of cattle.

.. ~PÀ'EL-WC odnrefrom'ur îaî'r tu

ker a quantity of paper ofa superior quality at five hundred thousand souls, requirng
to be made expressly for the Canadian Far- cach one pound of breadi er day or flr the
mner & Mechanir, and after some delay have ho opu Ilon, 15,er a nurn.are onfiour
been furnibhcd n itlh an inferiorslhcet. Fron of wh"at raised and manufhctured intdflour
necessity, ve use il for dtns number. In fu- in the year 1836, is set diown by ic commit-
ttre, a better article will be provided. tec il 287,331 bu shels, nal<ing 157,466 bar-

rels, and leaving a deficit of835,034 barrels.
nouKs AS PR EMSHs. But fron this dfeiciency of bread stuifs is 1o
.0 .She deducted 636,805 busiels of corn, andI gives us pleasure to notice that m11 many 62,965 bushels of rye. It ivas tiherefore ap-

countries about us, agricultural books and parent that by far the greater portion of
papers are offered instcad of cash, for ic bread stutis necessary to supply ic wants of
smaller premumtns at ic public fiurs, and the geople of Maine werc purchased out ce
]lave been very favorahly receive, and t icthe state, and of course presented an im-

htense drawback on the proreetds from their
principle promptly acted upon. We doubt grazîng and -làttening of stock, the lunber
not the best effects vil[ result fron tic prac- trade, and the exportation of roots, mainly
tice. The Suite of Rhode Island lias for o other States. This binst one
years ordered annually, several hundred co- the committee, determined to hire gt hr
pies of tle Ncv England Farmer, for distri- toh omte therowinte re tufarm-
bution among the several towns of the State. ing their attention to flic cultivattian of grain
AndI "experience lias proved that ic moncy crops, which liad beenî previously a(most
so employed was well and profitably expend- U a no e t d,undc r u opr eia g opinin
cd." TheAlbanyCultivatorsays,tlhat from were adapted to their cultivation. The
tento fifty volumes of tlie Cultivator have bounty oflred' by te Legisature was two
been subscribed for, and offered as pre- dollars to every farner vhîo raisei twenty
miums by the Societies, and that somte So- hushels of goo and well cleansehi whcat,anti six cents for cach adîlitional bushiel. A
cieties have nuch :xceeded that number. smal preniun vas îaso offered on corn.
Wc hope our friens in Canada wil consider Although lie premiun on grain raised in

ic propricty of l doing lkewise." cach township vas to be paid.out of the
townslip funds, i ivas nevertheless con-

MINE-ITs cuirunE, 1836-8. sidered as a sufficient inducement for: the
Wecxtract thcfollowingfron theFarmers' farners to address thwenselves to the work.

Cabinet, with a view to show wvhat may b Many engaged zealously, fron a desire to
Cabnot wih viw t shiv.vial iaybcoutdo their neighibors, but the. great miass

donc in renoving prejudices, overcoming es- %oee stimulated by ohe love of gain, to mas
tablishied habits, and advancing the agricul- successful cuhtivation of their owîvn soil; and
tural interests of a country, and that, too, in oainers indeed they have been, although by
a short tuie, where an inducement is pre- aîr ic greatest proportion of the, bounty
sented to excite to action. Previous to 1836 m fn c other. N, oith tuiàa-
it was believed ttat Maine could not, by any ducement to cultivate grain, feed themselves,
system of culture, be made to produce cer- and no longer be dependent on their neigh-
tain kinds of grain in any quantity; and hors for ic "staff of life," mark Uic result.

more than that, she could nlot grow lher own The quantity of wieat raised ihat ycar vas
ONE MEILLION, ONE IIUNDRED AND SEVEN

bread stuifs. A prenium xvas off'red by TnIoUSAND, EIGIT IUNDRD AND FiTY-NYNE
the Legislature, and ic farmers vent to bushels, for which the growers reccived as à
work at cultivating thie soil, and the results bounty eighty-seven thousan, three hundredaidforty-ltwo dollars, and six cents J The
of the two folloiving years' production is de- anery ar t, six ctso Ahe

.. samne year oNE MI.IoN, six nUNianED AND
tailei bclon • TIInRTYToUsAND, NiNE IUNDRED AND NINE-

Maine is advancing rapidly in the high TV-SiX bushels of corn were raised, calling
roai of a-riculturdl improvenent and pros- for a bounty of sitay-six thoisal, sir hui-
perity. glhe possesses advantages, (ail cir- dred and twenty-cight dollars, and eighty
cumstances combined,) unsu. passed by any cents. The followngis the state of uthe crops
othier State, lor the successful prosecution of raised in the two years of 1836 and 1838:
cattle and shceep lusbandry-a systen 1836. 1838
which, if properlymanaged andpersevered Vieat, 287,331 1,107,849
in vill kecpl her soi enriched, and gradually Corn, 636,805 1,630,997
fill the coflrs of ic hardy tillers of lier soit.
An astonishing change lias taken place in Total, 92-1,136 2,728,845
Maine within a short time. Fie or six years Being an cxcess of820,518 bushels ofic hea,
since, while travelling in that State, we had and 994,ISI of' corn; total increase of the
frequent conversations with fitrmers nid crop of 183S over 1836, one million, eiglht
others on ic state of agriculture, whichl to itindred and fourteen thousand, seven hun-
us appeared to be, in most places, in a Ian- dred and nmety-nme bushèls, mncrcasing the
guishin.g cmdition, especial so far as r- agricultural products of ic State in a sîngle
garded grain crops; while L grasses and year to between tîro and ihree milions of
roots presented the inost luxuriant appear- dollars! It should be borne in miid that
ance, and gave ample promisc of an abun- the above is only the amount of -rrainraised
dant hcarvest-and we found thatoneo minon on which the premnm was actuaiy paid. It
generally prevailed, and that was,that Maine does not probably include more tharí two
could No-r groiv lier own bread stffs! In thirds of the entire produce of the State, as
consequence of this opinion but little atten- many vho raised large croks of grain of the
tion was paid to the cultivation of grain; and best quality did not apply or Ie preminum,
the citizens of Maine paid- annually to the. as they were satisfied wîth flic genehil e-
farmers of other Suites very nearly, if not suits, ,while those who fell,below the twîenty
quite, two millions of dollars for flour, an ar- bushels were excluded.
ticle they could] have raised and inanufa.- We hope ouj rnders ivill give this .sub-
tured themselves, as the sequel bas shown, ject due corisideration, and that not a sin-le
thereby demonstcatin« the trutli ofthatbeau- fan*mer ivill say he cannot raise a pariciilar
tifu- sentiment-" not'ing is impossible (o a crop until fie h alhave h ned v tfairly.
îoiling mînd."

The committee on agriculture made a re- Temperance,. open air, easy labor, sunplo
port to the Legislature ofMaine n the sprng diet, and purewater, are good for à imani all

3 i ihhy tý 'thep opultion i days ofhit Ifc.
ôrdàre-fsomQ-ur imrer ma-


